
KILLED IN LIQUOR.
SENT ALL UNPREPARED TO HIS

ACCOUNT.

Unshrivod, Unhouseled, Unaneled, With

All His Imperfections on His

Head.

A day or two before Christmas a very
distinguished lawyer of this city was on
a street car, making his way to his home
out on Adams street, lie is a man of
charming manners, knows everybody

and is liked by everybody. Sitting by
him on the car was a neighbor, in whose
bands was a package suggestive of some-
thing meant to minister to the inner
man at Christmas time. An intimation
on the part of the disciple of Justinian
that the day was not about to be for-
gotten elicited the remark that the con-
tents of that bottle were not to be used
directly for the celebration of the great
Christmas festival, but that indirectly
they might add to the happiness of the
man who carried the package.

"No," said he, "the fact is I have got
to do a bloody deed and 1 do not like to
do it. But the fellow must die, and I
must kill him."

Such sanguinary sentiments from a
man known for his mildness of disposi-
tion were startling, and the man of legal
lore listened, as might be expected,with
interest for further revelations.

"Yes," the other went on, "and be
must die tonight, Ihave got him to my
house for the purpose of doing him up.
But Ido not like to Bee him suffer. I
tb"refore intend to get the contents of
this bottle, or most of it, down his
throat, and then while he is under the
influence I will commit the deed, that
might unne:ve me if he were in his
senses, and likelyto suffer pain."

"Oh! as to that," he went on, "Ihave
fullymade up my mind to kill him?to
do it myself. There is no help for it.
Christmas would not be the enjoyable
day Iintend it to be if that fellow walks
the earth and looks upon the rising sun
that morning."

So interested had tbe popular lawyer
become by the time the car stopped to
let the two friends off, that Tom, as we
shall call him, determined to go by
John's house, as we shall name the
other. When the gate was reached
John was still expatiating on his dislike
to shed blood and his abboirence of see-
ing a fellow-creature suffer, but at tho
same time, his fell determination that
his victim should first be doped with
brandy and then meet his fate. So the
two entered the gate together, Tom de-
termined to see that his friend did
nothing rash. Inside the gate was a
comic scene to light the tragic gloom of
the oncoming event. A big turkey gob-
bler was flying in blind terror away
from a small puppy, which was enjoy-
ing the fright, he had instilled into the
big feathered biped.

"See them," remarked John. "Ever
since those two have been here that pup
has kept the gobbler in mortal fear, lie
chases him all over the place."

Here he turned and looked at Tom
with tbe remark, "You do not believe
me, but 1 actually bate to kill this
fellow." And then with a sigh went on,
"but itmust be done, and 1 may as well
do itonce and have it over."

He started back for the barn, and the
legal light kept close behind him. In
the barn he carefully uncorked the bottle
of '"Baldwin's best" brandy aud set it
on the stand.

"Now," said he, "let us have him out
andg°* this down his throat first."
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bat. By this time the turkey was com-
pletely overcome by violent exercise
and brandy. He lay down, stretched
his neck to its full'length, and went
into a state of absolute un-
consciousness. John picked up his
hatchet, and with the nerve of a
Sybarite approached his sleeping victim.
As he struck a powerful blow that cut
the head clear from the neck lie said,
"See how beautifully lie has laid hipneck
for decapitation. Now Tom, that is the
way a turkey should bekilled. He feels
no pain, and never knows he is dead."

The matter is referred to the society
for the prevention of cruelty to animals.
Think what a boom itwill make in Cal-
ifornia vineyards, if brandy is to be
used in all the slaughter houses of the
country. But do not let the prohibi-
tion party hear of what is going on, for
besides the inroads to be made on the
morals of the gobblers, what effect will
the meat thus saturated with alcohol
produce on those who dine thereon?

SALOON MEN ON TRIAL.

The Violators of the Sunday Closing
Ordinance Refused Jury Trials.

Police Judge Owens yesterday over-
ruled the demurrers entered by the
saloon-keepers who were recently ar-

rested for violating the Sunday saloon
closing ordinance, in all but two cases,
in both of which the city attorney was
allowed to file amended complaints.
The defendants were then called upon
to plead, all entering pleas of not guilty,
with the exception of Chris. Cloetta,
who was ordered to appear, for sentence
at 10 o'clock this morning. The other
defendants demanded trial by jury,but
this waß refused by tbe court, who or-
dered them to appear for trial on Janu-
ary Oth next. Their cases will be taken
uo in the following order: People vs.
Robert Bell, Tony Nieto, A. W. Killig,
A. Fuhrberg, Julius Ilestein, and B.
Passaro.

ORANGES AND PRICES.

What an Expert Dealer Thinks of the
Situation.

"So far prices to growers have aver-
aged about a dollar a box on the tree,"
said K. Germain to a reporter yesterday
anent oranges. "Ihave bought a quan-
tityof fruit,but my dealings so far have
been with whole crops. Itis difficult to
tell what the outcome will be. The
crop is large this year, but late in ripen-
ing, and the supply from southern Eu-
rope will be large. However, as the
quality of our fruit is excellent, and the
demand for it is always increasing, it is
fair to presume that returns will be sat-
isfactory."

"Grain? The prospect is excellent
for a splendid crop this year. The
rainy season has begun well, and alto-
gether ranchers, I think, will have no
cause to complain."

LELIA LATTA ON TRIAL.

THE BOYLE HEIGHTS DOCTRESS
BEFORE THE COURT.

Mr. Swanton and Dr. Barber Testify.
The Latter Gives Strong Evidence
for the Prosecution.

The doctress with the alliterative
name, Dr. Lelia Latta, of Boyle Heights,
was on trial yesterday before Judge
Shaw, on a charge of having killed Mrs.
Alfaretta Swanton, of Boyle Heights, by
means of a criminal operation.

Miss Latta is a good looking woman
who is possessed of very effective brown
eyes, a rich chevelure, a willowy figure
and an air of refinement. She was well
dressed yesterday and was surrounded
by a number of women friends
who displayed much interest in her. She
did nut, appear to have much weight of
guilt on her conscience, for she passed a
pleasant half hour before court opened
in conversation. She is defended by
Henry T. Gage and Judge \u25a0 arpenter,
and befriended by John Bryson, who
occupied a seat beside her.

Mr. Swanton, the husband of the
woman who was killed, testified as to
his wile having secured the services of
Miss Latta for the purpose of having an
abortion performed, the illness of the
poor woman and her dreadful death.

Dr. Barber testified in regard to his
being called in the case the morning
preceding the afternoon on which Mrs.
Swanton died. His evidence was to the
effect that he was told by Dr. Latta that
the patient was suffering from a mis-
carriage ; that upon examination and
from the general symptoms he was oi
the opinion that an operation had been
performed. He had asked Dr. Latta
what had caused it. Site "looked up in
my face and smiled and said, 'Isuppose
you are like all men?will give a woman
away.' " She afterwards told him that
she bad introduced a catheter and
given drugs which were calculated to
produce an abortion. He further said
that Dr. Latta had told him that
by arrangement Mrs. Swanton had
agreed to notify her if she grew worse
by banging a towel out the window.
That in the afternoon he again had been
called, and on his arrival found the
patient dead. Dr. Latta had asked
him, "What will I do?" He told her
to remain there until he sumiuoned the
neighbors.

He then gave a detailed and scientific
report of the port-mortein. He also
stated that tbe introduction of a cathe-
ter was one of the means used to pro-
duce an abortion. His testimony was
not materially changed on cross-exam-
ination.

Dr. J. M. Harris, who keeps the drug
store at 1842 East First street, testified
that he had sold the defendant emmera-
gogue pills two days before Mrs. Swan-
ton died. Tbe witness also explained
the component parts of the pill, and
stated what they were invariably used
for. Coroner W. A. Weldon testified in
regard to holding the post mortem ex-
amination, and the condition the body
was in at that time. Dr. Choate, who
was also present at the examination,
testified, when court adjourned until
this morning.

A ST. LOUIS PHYSICIAN.

He Testa ? California Production. ?Hie
Keport.

A St. Louis gentleman whose affliction was
sick headaches was so surprised at the core
effected by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, that he
called itto the attention of a relative, who hap-
pened to be none other than Dr. F. A. Barrett,
the well-known St. Louis physician of 2662 Shen-
andoah Street The doctor saw at once that it
differed from the potash preparations inthat it

was purely vegetable, and becoming interested
inIt, began a series of investigations, and ina
subsequent letter candidly admitted its curative
properties, aud says: ?

Wishing to test its virtues further, I rued It
In my own family, and prescribed itfor patients
who required a general system regulator. As a
result, I can say itis an almost absolute cure for
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, and sick headaches. These troubles usu-
ally come from a disturbed condition of the
stomach and bowels, and Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-
parilla is the best laxative and stomach regula-
tor I have ever seen, and as a general system
corrective is almost perfection itself.

ISigued] T. A. BARRETT, M. D.,
2552 Shenandoah St, St Louis.

Notice to the Public.
On and after January Ist, 1891, the agreed

rate between the Southern California Hallway
and the Los Angeles, Pasadena, and Glendale
Railway, on commutation tickets, between Los
Angeles, Pasadena and Raymond stations will
be ?7, to be used during the current month. At
all other Intermediate points commutation
tickets are withdrawn. Round triplocal tickets
at present rates will be good only for date
stamped on back.

Free Talk With the Ladies
Of this city on matrimony, love, parent-
age, etc., byDr. M. Augusta Witherby.
Come and hear some facts that are new.
Y. M. C. A. Hall, January 2d, at 2 p.m.

Get the Best.
Buy a buggy made by the Columbus

Buggy Company from Hawlev, King
& Co.

_
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Corner Second and Main. P. H. Mathews.

Frank X. Engler.
I'yuioregulator and tuner, 119 8. Olive St.

LESSORS LIABLE.

AN INTERESTING- LAW POINT FOR
RAILROAD ATTORNEYS.

The Southern Pacific Road Assumed to
be Liable for Damages Caused by a

Santa Fe Company's Locomotive.

A new law point in this state waa
brought up in the United States circuit
court on Monday on the argument on a
motion for a new trial by Colonel G.
Wiley Wells, in the case of Baldwin vs.
the Southern Pacific company for dam-
ages resulting from the burning of plain-
tiff's grain, caused by sparks thrown out
by a locomotive on the track of the de-
fendant.

In the trial it was shown in the evi-
dence that the sparks came from a loco-
motive belonging to the Santa Fe com-
pany, which at that time had the rights
of a lessee over the defendant's tracks
between Colton and this city. On the
ground that this fact showed that the
Santa Fe was responsible, the case was
decided against the plaintiff.

The motion for a new- trial was based
on the point, new as stated in this state,
which was that, to quote from the brief,
"tbe Southern Pacific company permit-
ted the Santa Fe to use their road and
arc liable for the negligence of the Santa
Fe," on tbe principle that "a railroad
lessor is liable for the lessee's negligence
in setting fire to crops on abutting
owners' lands, and the lessor and lessee
are jointlyand severally liable for dam-
ages arising from the operation of the
road by any or either of them."

Authorities were cited upholding this
view from the United States supreme
court decisions and from reports of every
state in the union except California.

The point is an interesting one, as
being distinct from tbe position of the
law regulating the liability of lessees
and lessors in other than railroad prop-
erty.

The matter was taken under advise-
ment by the court.

TWO PAIR. a
ASmall Demand Yesterday for Marriage

Licenses.
Two marriage licenses were issued

yesterday as follows:
Elbert M. Loomis, aged L'7, native of

Colorado, to Klnora Parkins, aged 18,
native of Illinois.

Joseph W. MeGee, aged 28, native of
Tennessee, to Nellie 10. Wilson, aged 22,
native of New York.
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FIVE GENTS ALINE
WANTKD-MISCKLLANEOUS.

WANTED? TENT SUITABLE FDR FAMILY
to live in; must be in lust clubs condition:

state price, size, etc. Address W. B. D., Herald
office. 12317t

LADYTO ROOM AND BOARD.
VV very cheap, at 521Macyst. 12-30 3t

TirANTED?TWO TO TEN MILES OF 2-INCH
VV iron pipe. Apply to C. B. FORD, 125',,,

W. Second st., basement. 12 27 7t

TSTANTED?THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
VV for second-hand clothing; 107 Commer-

cial st. E. tiREENG ART. 10-23-3 m
\yANTED?A FARMER TO PLANT 400
VV acres, near Perris and Alessandro, to

barley, on shares. Address Room 4, 130 South
Spri'lgst. 15-23 tf

ANTED?TO

_
RENT THREE OR FOUR

unfurnished rooms or small cottage; state
terms and location. Address, L. C, this office.

12 21-tf

WANTED?AGENTS.

WTANTED?THE PACIFIO ENDOWMENT
VV League admits to membership both sexes.

Insures for 15000, and pay« in coupons of $500
each; no death liabilities, no medical ex-
aminations; membership, 6500; surplus funds,
$110,000; admission fee. *5. Wanted, intelligent
male and female agents. BYRON E. HUNT,
agent. 8. Spring st. 12-7-tf

1U II MTrp,?Agclll- to sell tile I'illless Clothes
Hriil ILU Line; the only line ever invented
that holds the clothes without pins; a perfect
success; patent recently issued; sold only by
agents, to whom the exclusive right is given;
on receipt of 50 cents we will send a sample
line by mail, also circulars; price list and terms
to agent ; secure your territory at once. Ad-
dress The I'lnless Clothes Line Co., 17
HermonStreet. Worcester. Mass. 10-25w sa-3m

WANTED- HELP.

W*ANTED?THIRTY YOUNG LADIES FOR
VV the grand opera of L'Africaine. Auply

at stage entrance of Grund Opera House, Los
Angeles St., between First and Second sts, at 11
a. in. 12-31 It

\u25a0M7ANTED?A WHITE DISHWASHER. AP-
VV p1y603 Downev aye., East Los Angeles._ 12-31 2t

TJTANTED?YOUNG LADYTO JOIN ATHE-
VV atrtoal company; experience not neses-

sarv; salary sure; state when I can see you.
Address Theater, Herald office. 12-30"3t

IGCAUANTEE TO TEACH THE PRlN-
ciples which govern book-keeping in such a

manner that you can in six weeks keep books
by any system, mid ns you read and culculate
withlightning rapidity. Good city reference.
8. 11. TARR, room 02, New Wilson block.

12-24 lm

V\7ANTED? ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
VV Employment or miv information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU; established 1880
Office, 319V£ S. Spring; residence, 151 8. Hope
St., cor. Fifth, Los Angeles. Cal. Telephone 113

11-20

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

UOR RENT?FiVE-ROOM~ 401
f Turner street. 12-29-3 L

I7IOK RENT?7-ROO.U FLAT, 034 GRAND
1 aye., between Sixth and Seventh sts.
5 acres, Seventh and Alameda sts., suitable

for warehouse or coal yard.
Store on Los Angeles'st., near Third.
Warehouse near Main aud Seventh sts.
Fine residence, Grand aye., Twenty-ninth st.
Light basement, 428 s. Mamst.

Apply to OWNER,
12-27 lm 420 S. Mainst.

IjV)R RENT?HOUSES ALLOVERTHE CITY.
1 c. A. sUmnek &GO., 107 s. Broadway.

in 10-1 f

FOR RENT?ROOMS.

1710I710 RBE NT?AT? SANTa"mONICA, FUR -nished rooms in Boehme block, and at the
Boehme cottage, Ocean avenue; also a five-
room furnished cottage; everything first class;
prices reasonable. Apply or address MRS.
BOEHME, cor ol Oregon and Ocean aye.

12-3-1 m

FOR RENT?MISCELLANEOUS.

T7»OR RENT?A HOTEITn "p\SA-
JP dona. Also several small farms for corn or

barley. E. RIMAN. 120V, S Spring St.
12-24 lm

FOR SALE?Country Property.

TTO! FOR LA CANADA?WK HAVE PUR-
IT. chised the Hillard Homestead at La Can-
ada, and now offer the entire property, either
In small or large lots, to actual settlers at rea-
sonable prices. The property is situated a quar-
ter of a mile from the postoffiee, slopes to the
south; fronts on Michigan ave.,and extends bHCk
t>> the base of the Sierra Mud c, where the supply
of never-failing pure mountain water is ob-
tained and piped from its source. Here is the
home of the prune, apricot, peach, orange,
lemon, olive and raisin grape; convenient and
romantic locution, with best of soil, water and
climate. For a few days only these lands can
be had for half the price per acre received this
year for the prune oron on similar land in same
rancho. Prices are made low,as quick sales are
desired. CHARLES 11. McARTHUR. La Can-
ada; WILLI).GOULD, Temple block. 12-3114t

FOR SALE?IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY,
320 acres good level land, adapted to fruit,

vine, alfalfa, etc. Artesian water Mowing across
center. Surface water 10 feet. Price $4000;
part exchange. Address MRS. R. WATKINS,
Maynard, Cal. 12-24 14t

T7ORSALE CHEAP?I3O ACRES OF FIRST-
i? class fruit land, 50 acres under an old established ditch, 8 acres in fruit; dwelling, two
good bams and well;milewest and south of
Lemon, on Southern Paciric. Inquire on piem-
ises or by letter at (padra P.O. A.P. MON-
ROE. 12-20 lm

IpOR SALE?A PARTY WHO WANTS A
piece of ground to improve and make a

livingon. can buy 10 or 20 acres 10 miles from
Los Angeles and a half mile from railroad, on
his own terms; this is excellent soil and is
well adapted for deciduous or small fruits, or
chicken ranch; cash no object; a good opportu-
nity for the right man. Address 1\ O. Box Htitj,
Los Angeles. i2-10tf

qaTcre¥"flrsFclass ORANGE LAND
o\f for sale cheap, or exchange for city im-
proved property. A. J. MEAD, 238 W. "First
street. 12-7 tf

BARGAIN?IO4 ACRES, $100 PER ACRE,
3 miles from center of city; 20 acres in

hluegum, 1 vearold. Address J. W. POTTS.box
543. Station C. Willsell half of above land.

12-7 lmo

Kill SALE.

|7*ORESALE?AT aTjIrGAIN
for real estate a stock of jewelryand plated -ware. 155 N. Spring st. 12-31 It

SALE?ISOO OLIVE TREES, FROM
12to 4 years old, in perfect condition. E.

DESTE, 320 W. Second St. 12-23 Ira

YTT/AGONS ANDCARRIAGES OF ALLKINDS
W purchased, or advances made until sold.

128 San Pedro, near First st. 12-193 m
I7*RUIT TREES FOR SALE-1 HAVE ON

my rancho, 2 miles northeast ol Downey
and 1 mtle south of Rivera, a choice selection
of citrus and deciduous fruit trees for sale;
figs and walnuts a specialty; all at lowest
market prices; guaranteed true to name. Cor-
respondence solicited JAS. STEWART, Box
52, Downey, Cal. 12-S-lra

FOR 8 LE?ONE SQUARE PIANO, IN GOOD
order and very sweet toned; price $150.

Call at 840 Bellevue avenue 12-11-Ira

pasturage!

I acres under good fence. Best of care taken
of stock. Also, live stock for sale. Milch cows,graded Holsn ins, graded Jerseys, graded Dur-hams; registered Galloways. Horses, draft,
roadsters and saddle. Postoffiee address, C. A.BAILEY, Anaheim. 12-10 2m

?'- \u25a0' r. Rmoote, a hiphl; culih Imlestimable lady of Prescott, Ark., Writesji nder date of April 22,'8f): "During the sum-
nor of 1837 my eyes became inflamed, and
\u25a0!>\u25a0 stomach and liver hopelessly disordered.
Nothing I ate agreed withmc. Itookchron-
p diarrhoea, and for some time my life was
despaired of by myfamily. The leading phy-
-ieians of the country were consulted, but
the medicines administered by them never
lid me any permanent good, and I lingered

i', ecu life and death, the latter being pre-
ler.'blc to tf igonies I waa enduring. In
May, ISSs, I became disgusted with physi-
cians and their medicines. I dropped tfiem
all and depended solely on Swift's Specific
;s. S. 8.), « few bottles of which made me
pcrmently well?well from then until now."

ItBuilds up Old People.
My mother who is a very old lady, was: physically broken down. The use of Swift's

I Specific (8.S. S.) has entirely restored her to
I health.

K. B. PILWORTH, Greenville, S. C.
Treatise or. Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

tree. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

igEIiTSAIM
FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK.

CWR BALE?CHEAP?ONE HEAVY WORKV team, atS3tf Buena Vista st. sun-wed

FOR SALE?OR TRADE, ABOUT 100 HOcTT,
consisting of sows, shouts and suckling pigs;

also, good boar, Poland china and Berkshire
breeds; trade for cattle, horses or hay. Apply to
C. F. LEE, 119 8. Spring st. 12-30 7t

ijUIR SALE?TWO GOOD HORSES, HAR-
ness, and light fanning wagon, very cheap,

at 207 8. Union aye. 12-29 Ot*

FOR 8 ALE?A~FA~m7lYllo'rseTc ARRIAGE
and phaeton, or trade for a lot. No. 803

Grand aye. 12-28-3t

PLOWKK STOKES.

BEAUTIFUL KI.OWEKS-MRS. 'Sit. BOYCe|
at 122 South Main st., 4 doors south of the

' Grand opera bouse, has the finest floral store in
the Angel City. She hits secured the services ofone of the best floral artists that could be found

i inthe country, and he is well knowu to be as
i such by the profession. She has a very nice
jsample of everlasting designs and bouquets,
| and n.. end of fresh cut flowers. Mrs. Bovce
I has a very large greenhouse and nursery at
i Santa Monica, and sends her cut flowers to"the
I store every morning. 122 South Mainst.. near

the Grand opera house. 12-23 cod jan 1

specialists.

open, under the management of Mrs.Dr. J.
jH. Smith. Patients can have their choice ol
I physicians, and the best of care is given. Mid-
jwlfery a specialty. 145 Bellevue aye. m2Btf

ATTOKNKVHi

SB. GORDON, ATTORNEY AND COUN-
? selor at law in state and United States

courts. Office, rooms 28 and 29, Brvson-Bone-
brake block, N. W. comer Second a"nd Spring
s's., Los Angeles, Cal. Refers by permission toSouthern California National bank; also to the
editors of this paper 12-19 lm

T» K. TRASK. LAWYER, FULTON BLOCK,IJ, 207 New High st 12-14 tf

BJ. FRANKLIN, ATTORNEY AND COUN-
? selor at law. Rooms 22 aud 23 Bryson-

Bonebrake block, Los Angeles. 12-10-3 m
ISIDORE B. DOCKWEILER, ATTORNEY-AT-

law, rooms 10 and 11, Bryson-Bonebrake
Mot*. m!96m
George H. Smith. Thomas L. WindbbHenry m. Smith.
SMITn, WINDER <fc SMITH, ATTORNEYS

at-law, wiilpractice in all the State andVederal Courts. Offices: Rooms 1, 2, 3 and 4
University Bank building, 117 New High st.Los Angeles, CaL Telephone No. 583. ml4tf

OKNTJN'jTS.

DR. C. STEVENS & SONS, 107 N. SPRING
st., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;

teeth filled aud extracted painlessly; plates $4
to $10; hours, » a. m. to 5 p. m., Sundays, II a.
m. to 1 p, m. je2(i-tf

LW. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
? sts., Wilson block; take elevator; teeth

filled and extracted without pain; gold crowns
and bridge work a specialty. Room 30. m4tf

DR. TOLHURST,DENTIST, N. SPRING
St., rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

RO. CUNNINGHAM,DENTIST, REMOVED
? to No. 131 N. Spring at., rooms 1 and 2,

Phillipsblock, Los Angeles, Cal. mlstf

architects!
RlbTVoung,. Rooms 47, 48 and 49, New Wilson block.
Firstand Spring sts. ml2-12m

TtTn'cTION - JUNCTIONr) Downcyave. and San Fernando st. Rates
reasonable. Tel. 385. C. RAPHAEL & COv3Urn

A«STUACTB.

ABSTRACT AND TITLE
piny of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Franklinand New High streets. ml7-9m

Hail border
your |pbusicio,n &no 6ru£gisT

for bij opinion of fffz gR&S®-
A5A Toot? FoR INFANT} IT MA} No EQ.VAL.

Johnson Locke Mercantile Co.
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

CHILDS, SILENT & CO., Southern California Agents.

FIVE CEHTSALj
WANTED?SITUATIONS.

\TTANTED?CUSTOM CUTTEB FROm'tHE
TV east, having eight years' experience, wantssituation. Address C. H.. box 25, this office., 12-27 5t

FOR SALE?City Property.

FOR SALE?A BEADTIFTLOlive st., near two car lines. Tlub iB the
cheapest property in Lns Angelcß; call and seeit. GEO 8. ROBINSON, 132 N. Spring st. «

12-27 tf

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR EXCIIANGE?I lIAVE CLEA UNlN-
cumbered rental property in the cast andunincumbered lands in Missouri, Illinois and

Kentucky to offer in exchange for a stock ranch
inCalifornia. E. RIMAN, 120!* S. Spring st.

12-24 lm

WANT TO TRADE
real estate for horses and cows, buggies andwagons. E. RIMAN, 8 Spring StT12-24 lm

TX>R EXCHANGE?A GOOD PAYING WALL-T paper business, on Spring street, for unin-cumbered real estate. Amount $4000 to $5000.Address P. 0. box 501, L. A. 12-17 tf

VITANTEDTO SELL OR EXCHANGE FOR

" business property, a fine double house in
the best residence part of the city, each con-taining 0 rooms and bath, each equal toany 12--room house, withplenty of closets, cellar and
all the latest improvements. Inquire 134 N.Los Angeles st. 12-7-lm

meetings.

(Southern California"' councilTTT6~
O 728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second andfourth Friday evenirgs of each month, at X.)
P. Hall, No. 8. Spring street; visitiubrothers cordially invited 8. E. LEVIS

Box 1175. ' Secretary
mal.t-llro

lostXnd found!

ITIST? BFTVVKI'A \OENtITikcOND AVD
J Spring st. and Estrella aye, a boys' light-

colored overcoat; a suitable reward 'will bepaid finder. Leave at room 5, City Hall. 12-31 2t

QTR AVED?F R(>M~COV INA~,"on" DECEMBER
O 10th, a chestnut sorrel mare, 15 hands highA reward will be paid for her return to W. G
KERCKHOFF,at Covlnaor Los Angeles. 12 31 St
T OST?A BOOK CONTAINING A NOTE
Lj drawn infavor of ames l.arqitier, for $250,
which ail persons are warned not to negotiate
for. and other papers. Finder will return toHBBALD office and receive reward. 12-30-tf
T OST-ON SPRING OR s¥cOND BT7TyES%Ij terday afternoon, a gentleman's heartshaped ugate scarf pin. Please return to Her-ald office. 12 30 3t
OTOLEN-ON THE 25TH OF DECEMBER,k~ 1 bay horse and 3-sprlng wagon; front legs
of horse very stiff: about 14 hands hieh; twoor three new spokes in hind wheel; $25 rewardwillbe paid for any information leading to therecovery of same. 230 Downey aye. 12-28-tf

Tj>OUND?SAM FLETCIPER, THE HORSEr clipper, at 219 E. First St., opp. San Pedrost. Prices, from $2 up, 12-20-lm*

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE-VaDEAU
locality; cheap. Must sell by Ist on accountof sickness. 12 31 7t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A BUTCHER
sbopdoinga good business. Corner FIRSTAND ALAMEDA STS. 12-10-lm

EDUCATIONAL.

H BURTON, TEACHER OF VOCAL MUSIC!
? Particular attention given to tone form-

ing. 23(! Winston st. 12-31 7t

OT. HILDA'S SCHOOL, GI.ESDAI.E, WILLreopen on the sth of January. Now is agood time to enter new pupils. Come and seethe advantages which the school offers
12-23-lw

QCHOOL OF CIVIL, MINING,MECHANICAL,p Engineering, Surveying, Architecture,
Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN,/23 Market St.. San Francisco. Send for cir-

12-10 12m

ACADEMY OF IMMACULATEHEART,PICOHeights?The scholastic year comprises
two sessions of five months each. The firstsession commences on the Ist of Sept. andthe second on the Ist of Feb. Pupils are re-ceived at any time. For particulars apply onthe premises. Jul 5m

WOODBURY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AND?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

150 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Co

SESSIONS DAY AND EVENING.

For particulars, call at office or addressm2O-« F. C. WOODBURY. Principal,

WINTER RESORTS.

HOTEL ALIIAMBrX^T^
I.os Angeles, on the Southern Pacific andSan Gabriel Rapid Transit railways. Street carsto Raymond station and Pasadena, connecting

withSanta Fe and Los Angeles and Pasadenalines. Home for tourists. 12-10-tf

HOTEL DEL CAMPO ? ANAHEIM,CAL.,
50 minutes from Los Angeles. Everythingnew, elegant and first-class; willgive you lower

rates than any hotel of its class in'the State;write for terms: special accommodations forfamilies and invalids. G. W. F. JOHNSON.
12-27

PHYSICIANS.
DR. WELLS."""

Removed to "The Clifton,'' No. 233 N. Broad-
way. Specialty, Diseases of Women. Success-ful painless methods in Rectal Discuses. Officehours from 10 to 4.

CHAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.-138U SOUTH
Spring st. Telephone: Office. 706; real

dence, 798. 12-17
R. 11. ARENSBERG, FROM THE UNl-versity of Berlin, who for the last tenyears made private diseases a specialty, is alsoprepared to successfully treat all skin and ner-

vous diseases arising therefrom. Hours, 9to 12a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to Bp. m. Office, 305W 8.Spring St., room 10; the Ramona, bet. Thirdand Fourth sis. 12-11-tf

DRS. BEACH & BOYNTON, OFFICE, 37 NSpring St., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,8to12m; 1 to 4 and oto 8 p. m. Dr Bovn-ton's residence, 835 S. Olive st. 11-20

DR. C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OFwomen a specialty; rectal diseases treated
by the Brinkerhoff painless system; office,
corner Main and Seventh sts., Robarts blockTelephone 1031. mlOtf

DR- M. HILTONWILLIAMS. DISEASES O*the head, throat, chest and blood a specl-
f.V-Xv J?!s? c 137 South Broadway, MILLER
BUILDING. 0-5-tf

AS. LANOLEV, ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN,
? 355HS.Spring8t., cor. fourth st. Electrical

treatment, baths and massage. jul-tf

REBECCA LEE DORBEY, M. D. OFFICENo. IIA N. Mainst. special attention given
to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases ofchildren. Hours 9to 11 a. m. and 2t04 p. mTelephone 513. je2-tf

R. DARLING, OCULIST AND AUIuST,
Office 229 W. First at. Office hourß, 9a. m!to 4 p, m. jultfdAw

DR. C E. CLACIUB HAS REMOVED HIBoffice from 75 N. Spring to 41 8. Spring st.Hours, from 11 a. m. to 2p. m. Specialty-
Sexual and skin diseases, chronic diseases ingeneral. m24-tf

RO PODIBTBT
CBTAPFER, CHIROPODIST?CO&NB, BUN-

? lons and ingrowing toe nails treated. 209
W. First St., opposite Nadeau. Hours, 0 to 4.

10-18U

FIVE CENTS ALII
FINANCIAL.

PACIFIC WANCOMPANY^LOANaTmONKTIn any amounts on allkinds ol personal
property and collateral security, on pianos
withoutremoval, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., Inwarehouses; partial payment* received,money without delay; private offices for con-sultation; willcall ildesired; W. K. DkGROOT,Manager, rooms 14 and 15, No. 124J* SouthSpring st. m3O

.liffli' 7̂0 ?- ?r,o

°' *:,0° T() I'OAN, BYfIP J \JVt\J, private parly, on first-class city or
country property, at 8 per cent net. No com-missions to pay. Address K. S. D., Box 30, thisoffice. 12-19-tf

$1,500,000
TO LOAN AT R. G. LUNT'B

LOAN ANDINSURANCE AGENCY.
Redick block, cor. First 4Broadway.

Loans made on improved city and conntry
property; 0 per cent gross city, S per centgross country. Buildingloans iiadc Bondsnegotiated.

???..... Agent for theGERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY,of San Francisco. Inl-tl
MONEY LOANED-On all kinds of personal property and col-lateral security in sums to suit,No Commission.

Buy Notes and Mortgages.
CRAWFORD & McCREERY.

n ?-
Lo!lA"? ek

'
s National Bank building,

11-27 Northeast corner First aud Spring sts.

$1 000 000 T0 pick
Wl.y\nj.\J\rV cent, on improved property?

tV^1"}acr ea«te, inlarge or small sums.f^A
w

F4^'SI. C,KKENINci' building:w. Third st. mlO-llm

LOS ANGELES LOAN CO. WILL LOANmoney on pianos, without removal,cnamonds, jewelry, carriages, horses and anything ofvalue; private rooms for consultation;all business confidential; money withoutdelay
ROOMS 8 AND 9, Wilson bloc£, cor First MdSpring sts. W. D. Eckstein, manager, m29 tf

$500 000 T?, IMPROVEDcity and country property; low-
fS tr2teB.L loam ? made witb dispatch. Address
FREi)° r

i HMr?T le!4nv.eBtment Trust, Ltd.,rKED. J. SMITH.Agent. Pomona, Cal.

MONEY LOANED ON REALESTATE, DIA-,I}?il?dB
_'._w

,atclles ,. jewelry, pianos, seal-

b»,lS°aßf,^ o^*l a"d' collateral
U

secnrity""LEKBROS.. 402 b. Spring, mIS-tf
TF YOUWANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY.J. no commission, at prevailing rates cf inter-est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 S. Mainst, 9-21 tf

PERSONAL.
(HOME AND SEE THE NEW TITREE^DnSwirSSaoo*!^ 1t,8 ,0f BriKBS '

,ianos at A- G- «ARD-NEKS, 2225. Los Angeles St.; these-re first-class pianos, guaranteed to wear as well asTthcvery high priced piano. 12-30 5t

MRS. E. LENZBERG, MEDIUM. 430 N.Beaudry aye., near Temple st. 12-28-ln>

BARGAINS IN MILLINERY AT 329 S.
Bpgng st.; must be sold In 30 days. MRS.riAAGEY 12-11-lm

rpHE MENU),420 SOUTH MAIN STREET,A corner Winston. This elegant house hasbeen refurnished, and under new management:location central; sixty sunny rooms, en suiteand single, troin $7 upward: transient from 50cents to 11.26 per day. Every attention paid toguests. MRS. H. H. HEATH, Proprietor
11-23 3m

"T7»CONOMIC" PRICES-SUGAR, 20 LBS.la brown or 15 lbs. white, $1; sack flour,80c:Northernflonr, |1.15; mlHccmeat, 10c lb;applebutter, 10c lb; dried peaches, 10c lb; 0 lbs.raisins, 25c; 4 lbs rice, sago or tapioca, 25c;13 lbs. white beans 25c; 8 lbs. cornmeal, 15c ;4 packages starch, 25c; germea, 20c ;good blackor Japan tea, 35c; 12 cans salmon, $1: 9 cansoysters, $1; potted tongue or ham, sc; 40 barssoap, $1; bacon, 12Uc; hamp, 14c; pork, 10cECONOMIC STORES, 509-511 S. Spring stTelephone 975. mstf

MRS. PARKER, RELIABLECLAIRVOYANT,
business, mineral and lie reading med-

ium; magnetic treatment for nervousness,
rieumatism, stomach and kidney trouble.Developing circles Thursday, 7:30 'p. m

,
324South Spring st.

TjIVORCE LAW A SPECIALTY; ADVICEh£ !le W. HOLCOMB, attorney-at-law,office, old Wilson block, 120 W. First St., rooms10and v- ma29-tf

PERSONAL - INTERESTING TO EVERY-A body How to make and save money. Readthe class, ed advertisements in tbe Hkralddaily. A few cents spent in an advertisementmay make thousands of dollars for you Youmay procure a situation; sell your house andlot; rent your vacant property; buy a pavine
business or sell to advantage; loan your idlemoney or borrow cheaper than from agentsand in a thousand different ways use these col-umns to advantage. On this page advertise-ments are onlyFIVE CENTB A LINE ADAY

SPECIAL NOTICE.

JJQI/ 8. SPRING BT.?NEW WALLPAPER
ttjJ/- house. A new and complete stock ofwall paper and decorations will be opened atabove store on or about January 1, 1891, and Irespectfully ask all mv old patrons and thegeneral public to reserve their orders for workuntil they examine my new goods and get
prices. With twenty-sevon years' experienceas practical paper-hanger and decorator, andby giving my personal attention tcall work en-trusted to me, with very low rent and smallexpense, I feel confident of being able to makemy estimates at a fair living profit. Respect-fiyfel' WHOMES.latoof Stewart* Whomes,443U S. Spring st., next door to Hall & Pack-ard s grocery house. 12-28-7;

TO OUR PATRONS?OUR FORMER CITYsolicitor, Chas. Tldball, is no longer inouremploy, and is not authorized to accept work,
ou our account. Permit us to remind you thatour collection of paper hangings embraces afull line of foreign and American goods, uniquein design aud coloring. You will find choicethings In ourmedium and low-priced goods, aswell as in the higher grades. We willcontinueas in the past to give personal attention to allfrescoing and paper hanging intrusted to our
Oare. Respectfully, ECKSTROM & BTRAS-BURG, 307, 309, 311 8. Main St. 12-2471

Ij> L. DESTE, THE PARISIAN OSTRICH
Jt feather dyer. Plumes and trimming

made to order. Work warranted. 320 WestSecond Bt 12-23 lm

NOTICE? THELOS ANGELES CITY WATERCompany willstrictly enforce the follow-ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
0 and 8 o'clock a. m., and 0 and 8 o'clock p. m.For a violation of the above regulation tbewater willbe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbecharged before water willbe turned on again

aul7-lv ,
EXCURSIONS.

HONOLULU TOURS-FOR HEALThTpIIEAS-ure and fascinating wonder, a trip toHawaii beats them all. Round trip tickets,good lor 3 months, $125.
Mf* Special excursion Chatauqunns andfriends, leaving I.os Angeles, January 251h.San Francisco, January 30th, only $110. Apply

to 11. B. RICE, tourist agent, Oceanic steamshipCo., 124 W. Secoi d street.Los Angeles.
12-18 lm

OVERLAND EXCURSIONS LEAVE LOS AN-geles every Tuesday for all points east viathe New Broad Gauge Line Denver and RioGrande, Colorado Midland and Rock IslandRailways, crossing the Sierra Nevada mountains
by day time via Salt Lake City, Leadville,Royal Gorge and Pike's Peak, passing through
the grandest scenery of the Rocky mountainsThrcugh tourist sleeping cars fully equipped;
also free reclining chair cars. Call onor address F. W THOMPSON, 138 South Spring
St., I.os Angeles Cal. je2lom

SOMETHING NEW. - PERSONALLY CON-ducted Excursions East, via "Rio Grande"Ry., every Monday. Broad gauge ears to Chicago
J.C. JUDSON & CO., 119 N. Spring st. jcl2-tf

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEAD OF ALLcompetitors, both in time and distance, toall points East. Special tourist excursions Eastevery THURSDAY. For full information, ap-
i reBS.ftad,rl,°,( anT Mentor clarence a.WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. jultf

T\7ALTERS'B SELECT EXCURSIONS TOT» all points east. Personally conducted toBoston. 119N SPRING BT. ma29-tf

pHILLIPS-THE ONLY EXCURSIONS RUN-I ning TOURIST SLEEPERS THROUGH TOBOSTOS. Office. No 132 N. Spring st

HOMEOFATHISTfL
C S SALISBURY. M. 1)., HOMIEOPATH IST.p. Office. roomß 11 and 12, L. A. Bank build-ing, cor First and Spring sts. Residence, 6488. Pearl st. Office hours, 11 a. mto3p. m. Tel-ephone Nos.: Office, 597; residence, 577. m24-tf

DRB. BEACH & BOYNTON. OFFICE, 37 N.Spring st., Los Angeles, Cal. Office hours,
? 10

,12 m -. Ito 4 and 6toBp. m. Dr. Boyn-ton's residence, 735 Olive st. mlOtf
TSAAC FELLOWS, M. D., HOMEOPATHISTkm offl«e h

?
our"i 11 «o 12 a. m., 2tosp. m.Office, Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' building, LosAngeles, CaL Residence, 508 South Main St.

mU-tf


